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IT IS A FINE PLAY. Richard Car lose, sr., ol Tilbury, àe 
quite 111.‘"■“““I

Campbell’s £ Wanted ImmediatelyK R Wilkie A S*>n will manage the 
Blenheim opera house fur the rMr. I i "*f

popular life in
i

at TimLondon Life nn Old Country 
Speclnculnr Production.

A well-known and
: KENT MILLSy aud vicinity 

v Xl.ir. ,1*1 r ihaAlia. ..I r.rhur/l
w ill leave on Monday for Ann Arbor,* 
Mo k . where they have 
tioiM ia • tailor shop 

A petition ia being
bury to have 'he etwee 
P m white the revival eat 
tiring continued in the rinh

Will Harris, Jr., of Dresden, wae 
last evening married in Sterling to 
Misa Katie Martin, of that place.

J F. McV.lughloe, of llreeden. will 
•ell by awllue the farm Mtork belong - 
ing to Jaa. < Baker, of Camden. Mr. 
Biker Intends taking tap kin rantdenca 
in Dresden.

As muck attention In glvwa t.» a one 
dollar

■Mpnl 
this cil$3.00j

Men’s 
Shoes

i*

lAWll HUANTITIM or WHKAT, OATH, BAULKY, NEW AMD OLD BKAK8

BUY KENT MILLS FLOUR
Tee un wjmeaguwT.

rw« mUt W; tk. fi, tiler Sr«.«e. uk« uw. hw, ml ghru y— » targ*.
wklW »•< ...IM ln»l. ud nil« *«. Imvm to lk« Bunl Ihio u, TW

Mr.ror BrwAImt Ku»l tU K.-ilr Ihunl, trot. I, (mad. .Iw.y, __ :___
Ku-.r1. Kmd gm»d oe ...lok Mice b) • tone redeem* relW, eroce*. nA 

ih.i 1 el Ik. ,.'d .yet-m el ekoppieg

see a snow 
storm In 
Summer?

It Net Only Includes Fine Scenery
Bum Thrilling Plot-Mere 

Saturday Night. cirenlated in Til-
slowed at I

“LcndonLife," s nee drama which 
won no Immediate triumph in Nee* 
York Inst eeoecn, will receive its tiret», 

production hern on Saturday evening. 
A happy inspiration was wautfewt la 
the chooeing of Ike title,

" It prepares the audience for

A
uertainlv taking the land

omoeg oorulu' buyers We had 
net eipected to sail meey Kail A 
Shorn yet awhile, but fled that V 
people are willing at the Urn op 
portututy le take hold of ee good 
a shea a» our fit OU Men’s Shoe.
It ia made of Ramis OaM, Ros ) 
Calf. Vus Kid,' in Black end Tan , 
-Made on the now Stanford, 1 
Henley and Cornell lasts. bare J 
ftiure end wearers.

An

Life.
nn etmoephere at once new, étrange and 
fascinating. No city ia the world poe 

ao many elemeala " of dramatic 
interest as London, where the line be
tween rich and poor, aristocrat and 
pauper, is more sharply defined then 
anye here else on earth The new play, 
••London Life," ie interwoven with 
diverse and characteristic thread* of 
human interest borne of the stage 
pictures portray the life of the Kogiieh 
aristocracy where high breeding and 
wealth are formed to entail the earns 
poignant *>rrowa ee in the homes of 
the i«oor. The play ia said to reflect 
ail types of English society a« em
phatically and dramatically sa in the 
novels of Charles Dickens, truite a 
▼sin of comedy rune through the play ; 
genuine humor of scene an.t chars, ter ; 
and many pleasant tour bee of rough 
and reedy fun kept within the bound* 
which the mainly eerious aims of the 
play necessitates. ••lx»ndon Life" will 
be presented here with the seme costly 
and lavish scenic equipment which 
characterized the New York produc
tion. The company engaged to pr 
the work is pronounced one of superior 
excellence, and the interpolated music
al features will include special selec
tions by the Newsboys’ qi 
the Costers’ quartette whlc 
to prove entertaining.

We never did; but we have 
seen the clothing at this bee 
of the fear ao covered with 
dandruff that it looked as if It 
bad been out In a regular anew- IT PAYS TO GO TO THE BEST.

«kwwn ae lbs more expensive 
Nothing bat the beet end troah- 

wt flower* need, end every 
made up with artistic skill, at the Vic
toria Avenue Green Houses. Plh

No need of this ai 
As the summer sun would 
:it the falling snow ao will

t*r

-•t ■ mmIhl mAyer’si The anniversary services . will be 
held In HL Andrew’s church on Sun
day next end the esrvicM will be con
ducted by the Rev. J. C. Tolmie, of 
Wiedeor. On the follow evening the 
usual tea will be held from 6 to H 
o’clock end a good musical program 
baq.been arranged for the ereoing en
joyment. .ltd.

Campbell t
*

|

liar o: ATHAM, s a ONT.

Canada's greatest school of Hhorthand and Beelneee tnualeg. RK OPENS FOR TllK 
FALL TERM. TUKmDAY, SEW. ftTH.

moP OUR PVV1LH SECURED OOOD POSITIONS IN THE 
eg JUNE let, MM. What da yea think of seek e record ?
Our pupde are now In eueeg demand wits many of the leading business 
When we tell torn this large number secured positions, we ere also prepared 

the list showing where they were placed and with whom If interested, write ter it.

The Boston Shoe Nones 
Men.

V| nil Ti oaks And Vtetsee cheep.

GENERAL SPORTS.Vigor fcs famishKgwc«c<o;v'/A\i>XAX<io

m BKST SCHOOL IS THE CHEAPEST IN THE END.
1>X KKT BOOK FOVKD 
1 t-roriee | mprrtx mkI

We nay the railway lore of student# comte* 1 
eioocfl fit 00, which ie the

e die tones, provided It dees netAbat h Qotof oo In Baseball 
and Uiher Athletic Qamea.

Irait of our allowance In this connective.LTwin^ ■I h these flakes of dandruff In 
the scalp. It goes further than 
this: it prevents their formation.

It has still other properties ! 
it will restore color to 
in just ten times out 
too cases.

And it does even more: It 
feeds and nourishes the rests 
of the hair. Thin hair becomes 
thick hair; and abort hair be
comes long heir.

Wc have a book on the Hair 
and Scalp. It is yours, for the 
asking.

good board 1er gentlemen at I2.0U to |2 AO per week, end for ladiest APpat tac fat Vue
tat 12 00.

Kiwi—il 
onitoba on the north to Brooklyn,

1 luring the year which closed June 90th, we had pupils m attendance f 
the Pacific ; Item M 

133 Cities, Tewne and

LXC Ml -4 poreifl hook u----
a ottoot pourra. i >wn-t ion 
pray art;, and po>t*v fee làie advi

land on the Atlantic, to Seattle 
N. Y. on the tenth. There 
of the Union represented liUui

Twenty-three Counties end Districts outside of Chatham, 
and Kent County alone sent ns over 100 
Territories eent ueelx-WHAT WK GET

News, Local end Telegraphic. Gather.uartr te and 
b are sure 94 Free ii.il.M. Aowtu. Il■O" wu L.H iu»tN t ne 193 pupil., Che themNATIONAL lkauue standing.

Loot Won.
while Manitoba and the North-weal

HOLD.
Write for handsome catalogs, of either department. Mention which catalogne yen

mABB PI ABO rOS 8ALS. Ab.i«rae^a*be, lrServed repe»r, very UUU
. Adi

AN UNKNOWN LAND Hroov'yn 89 40
Philadelphia.......................... 84 80
Hoe too ... 
belli more

Ciurinnatl............................... 74 til
...ti8 til 

......... 66 70

tOOXt TO HIKT- Ui * or nalbnin vWiitc 
•H* er » h haut rward.. »■ pn-.i* Sou*

•K9Ôa"»ÂLB-Te. shans la BL Leas e VU*
J1 *L Oak Agfd) br T» l 4

A. C. McKAV

R“ D McLm.3HLA.N * (XX.81 51
78 53
77 5Ul)r. Rijobart Talk* About Life 

In Far-off Thibet. Chicago...............
Louisville .....
Pittsburg..........
New York.............................54 76
Washington..........................49 85

90 122

« ftggIf pea 4e ml 
yea n^tiiUtw

............61 70oao-hAif Arne At Um 
end •> lofa on Moyle

1 or* rok i 
MJ b-odet V 

Arab **•
mu \ fterte Av

wpua" EintT-f fexwr a* wta*W> A*e.. with 
K oil modem -enow, la ltd

LLWia & aiCHAROS,

HAl.K-Oau uui

i c atKThe People ere fcxtremely Filthy and 
Never Wash. But ere Kind 

And MoaplUbâe.

Tbs Park Street Methodist church 
wee well filled last night, the occasion 
being the lecture by Dr. Susie Rijn- 
hart on her thrilling experiences in the 
interior of Thibet Tbs Rev. Dr. 
Hannon occupied the chair. Mrs. S. 
Gardiner,president of the W. K. M. S., 
aud Dr. Rijobart occupied seats on 
the platform. The meeting opened 
with the ainglng of the hymn, 1‘Crown 
Him Lord of All," followed by prayer 
by Dr. Hannon. The choir ga-e an 
excellent rendering of the anthem, 
‘•User us, the night ie falling."

The chair mao introduced the speaker

iMM. TlJUllMAN 
i er lOe Mewl Of Cleveland

I
NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

At Washington ; —
Washington..
Louisville....

Apyi) to
to the river and swim for our lives.

“I have not gone into these barrow 
ing detail* for newspaper notoriety or 
fame but that interest may be aroused 
aud the work carried os A young 

medical student it going to 
eoter Thibet as a missionary next year. 
Being a Chinese he will poetess the ne 

y passports and be able to accom
plish what no European ever could. I 
myself hope to roture to take up again 
boenitai and indue trial work oo the 
borders. A fund bae been started in 
memory of Baby Rijobart, the first 
Cbrietiao|to be buried in Thibet,and we 
hope in the future to achieve grand 
reeultr from the werk thus begun. " 

The meeting closed with doxology

3 9 4
4 9 3

Batteries—Evens end Kittrldge; 
Philiipi end Zimmer.

At Washington : —
Washington ..
Louisville....

rodi sALB ok TXCHAXUB-» Aowe.el ioi r «Soin land, «* niilo* from Kio«*on. Txw-oU Uo .
ie well toaatr 1 and te

ied iij a neve, fat bag eynn* <vee*. t
ChiA M. KBXBBY,

4 9 4 
6 8 4

Batteries—Vifield and Powers; Fla
herty sod Zimmer.

At Baltimore

i >

Ï CHIN* PAIN UNO. >

Miss Burns
ŒASSES IN CHINA PAINTING ^bir“j.ïï'thDrof8'u!î

ITCV,0; for. .he beg^ô. 8b. »»• the

CblB. Fired

Cleveland..................
Baltimore................

.......... 4 12 1
......... 5 14 1

Batteries — Koepper and Sugdeo ; 
Howell and McGioeUy aed Rebineon. 

At Baltimore*lb!bS>U The ger
me! is of heavy, dark, red, woollen 
material, woven in one piece. A girdle 
ie worn round the waist from wntch 
bung the chop sticks, a knife used in 

I. This robe has long 
shoulders and wide sleeves, enabling 
the wearer to slip hie arme through to 
the body of the garment and, after 

idle use it for a blanket, 
ie a skull 
arment ie

Street.
Cleveland... 
Baltimore...

1 4 0
4 6 0

Batteries-Harper sod Sugden ; Me 
Qinoity and Smith.

At Philadelphia
Cincinnati.............
Philadelphia.........

Batteries -Hahn and Peitz ; Dona
hue and Bernhard. McFarland.

and benediction.
OTkATÜD oa STOLEN- 
O IMA of tb.ywa.iMT two 

white dawn In fan, 
two yoon eld. In 

A»* ptreoa givtag tofomiAtioa 
wh U towmrOw. A*w> yewnair wtwf. 
■mtd-hol-Ie right ter and a.it la lo t 

4ul> 1, IM.

From thv ewhwvlhm, the 
m»r* v me. mm ba> with 

#< • tie ht *rs> . hoUi er* 
>*»hrf PitLl) beill. 

<rf Um toe Mid i-o*te
rtrex trd LOCAL BRIEFSeating, and a

t........ 6
34

ULOSOK CMC Ht H.
Port A loosing the gi 

at night The head dr 
cap. I a the front of the g 
carried a email wooden bowl 
eating purposes. This garment is worn 
day end night continuously by tbe 
native* of both sexes ae long ae it will 
hold together. Dr. Rijobart brought 
tbe garment eke wore from tbe heart of 
Thibet. She said Thibet wae a coun 

north of India ylqoat entirely shut 
from intercourse with tbe rest of 

the world with the exception of China. 
The native official* will not give pee* 
ports through Thibet under any 
sidération and tbe Chinese refuse be 

they fear the ruination of their 
extensive tee and fancy article trade, 
consequently those entering the coun 
try do eo at their own riek. In religion 
it là of the purest Buddhi 
found In the world. Tbe people are 
very poor, their wealth consisting of e 
shanty, a few wooden utensile, a eword 
and spear and flocks and cattle. Yet 
in spite of this their temples are the 
most magnificent in the world, 
of the roofs 
of heavily 
gauss, tbe urne and columns studded 
with precious stones. Tbe country ie 
full of prieete who are maintained by 
the people. Tbe people themes Ives are 
very dirty, utterly refusing under any 
consideration to apply water, for the 
purpose cf cleansing, to any part of tbe 
had/. Their food cooeiete of tee boil

...
SEALED TENDERS A. Graham, of Alvinaton, i* upen- 

« butrhvf shop in Thamrs-"ville.

“The Ark"* window 
Japanese Chiu i Decora led Specials for 
Saturday.

A. M' Kenney, dentist, ia advertis
ing tot eale eighty acres of choice land
in Mlchigin.

Rev. Chaw. Carer*lien, of Dresden, 
who is suffering from typhoid, is 
somewhat woree.

Master Richard Heno,

TlU*
The Thnmesville Christian Endeavor 

Society will be re-organized in the 
Uieabyterian church to-night.

For shot-guns, pow der, ahot and 
loaded shell*, go to Geo. Stephen* A 
Co They have tbe
Chatham.

Hon. David Mill» left Tuesday for 
Pacific coast. He was arvuuipan- 

Milla and hia private aec- 
Clarke

t
A COnMON I ROUBLE,

Will be received by the undersigned 
until September totb, 1899, to furnish 
• he «applies required for one year at 
vhe jail, court house, rcguitry office, 
«paw of refuge and Harrison hail.

of tender * can be ob- 
C^rk’a office.

ia filled with
Thousands Suffer From It Without 

Ksowing Its Reel cheaactor.

>i j t nail de fcn more common or m re 
muvianKtnrstood thin nervous dysjirp- 
éi. Pwg»> hnvmtf it think that thetr 
nerves .ire to tdwme .are wurpruted that 
they ivro mu cured by fierve medicine*

Blank form* 
seined at the Coumy 

Hell. 3
tJ. 0. FLEMING

Oxuuty Clerk.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
IwSftwk .Itwl iqvring remedies; ttlie reel see' 

*< sight of; t 
Iw I (Miked after.

of Tilbury, is 
n for the deaf

uuerthief u <k 
the organ to

Nervta* <iyei*qitun <#teo do not h t-ee 
-*ny p«ii« whatever in the etumach. nor 
lierhqw any nf the usual wyvii|* 
irt xnjoh weokxsvwc N«nr y»i dynp-p* a 
fthinvs itself, not in tbe ataamrii, eo 
Iirur* m im nearly every other organ; 
m wane cam Ube heart palpitate» and 
is irregular ; in other*, the kidney* are 
affec-twl ; ia other*, the i*jwefae are trua- 
♦ded. w4dh Usee <*f flesh .ind appetite, 
•witib the *x"u4t>u‘atioo of gee, sour ris
ings and heartburn.

Mr A- W 
St., lad»

he stonueh inat tending 
and dumb

tbe mailt 
at Belle

This is the 
Season

CONSERVATORY

nusic

Whole or seperaU tenders will be rooetv- 
sd bv the ends reigned up Vo nom oa Thurs
day the 29'h of September, 1899, for the 
■remis» ee J oompletioe < f a I’rsebyterioe 
Cherch te ih* town cf Walleoeherg. The 

te be beilt < f brick with atone loeada 
Use. hot air boating, etc. Tk* pleas aed 
epsci has liras may b* seen at the ottee of the 
Architects, Chatham, or el the store of 
~______ à B urge as, Wall»oeFu-g.

TW lowest er ray leader eel niossss

POWELL ft CARSWELL
Architects, Chatham.

to be

lw*t Nasorimcnt in

CNATNA *1

theMany rXIDA Y. SB FT. «<■» .
FREE » t.AoU*M ie 

Budnaeate aad Tkeoc) el
ied by Mrs. 1 
fetnry, J. D.

ritr. City of Chatham i 
round trips from ('hath 
next Monday and Wed need 
leaves Chatham for Detroit 
morning at 9 o'clock 

Rev. Mr. Galloway, 
preach in the Met 
Thameeville, on

charge of

see of gold, the 
'embroidered

werk- For Button Shirt»,Sharper, of No. 91 Proepee* 
p»Hie, Ind., write» as fol- 

hvsii: “A uiririrvir of #rtst itagie pr ample 
me to iwrsie thene few lines regirding 
tW new esxl valuable medicine, Smart’* 
Dyepepmi 
eufferw t
ttb* Lueti tunr yeere;

wvl*OAVt any (evorelde reouU. Thev 
neortimra give tempuWy relief until 
the efferu* <4 tbe medicine work off. 4 
«iütrtlMrted this to my aedesMary habit*, 
being a b-iukkeeper with little physical 
exemwe. test 1 *tn glad to elate that

ell the

ratio end tiy makes her last 
jam to Detroit 

md
U'vd"’

en, will 
• burch.

Harmony Uaises Formed 
on Tuesday, Sept. 26th

—........75c. SI, $1.28

Firu Undirvur,
rfr.......................50c, 75c, SI

Undid tlu.

Si
TwNSoa Is sail all Ie aB.I i of prAL-UaolIWHata. 1 have Iwen a 

ru«n nervous dyspepsia* for 
have u*ed various 

and «8her remedies

of llresd 
bod is t

Sunday at 10 30 a. m. 
m. Rev. Mr Kerr will lake 

Dresden for the day.
here of Peninsular Lodge 

No. 1 A. O. U. W., ere requested to 
meet at their lodge oo Friday evening 
next to consider the different offers for 
another lodge room.

Thameeville is 
greateel boom in the 
the town ever had.

blocks, a hotel and several pri
vate résidences now under way.

::: *. VICTOB CARTE*. Mow-ol Director.

1Ï To-day MISS ELDA IDLE. A.T.C.M.
(OaM MedaMst)

: Soprano :

ed with e good deal of better in it end 
barley meal aleo mixed with butter. 
In making this butter they never strain 
the milk, never wash tbe wooden pane. 
After the Lutter is made It is put into 
racks sod bung from the ceiling, be It 

or winter, to be used inside of 
the or five year* according to 

tbe needs of the owner. It takes a 
greet deal of moral courage to drink a 
'■up of tea. coalmining a liberal supply 
of this butler, wbeo you know that el 
tke bottom of your bowl you will find 
hairs and all manner of Bltb. Yet in 
spite of these drawbacks, after a rraid 
race of five years among these people 
it waa with feelings of reel sorrow that 
I raid good bye to them. They are 
very hospitable and endear theme#l 
to you la

“We lived ee the border* of Thibet 
for four veer.*’ ooetinued Dr. Rlje- 
bert, ‘end In May, *98, decided te go 
Isle the ietarior. From that time ua- 
til October 1 
Thibet 
twenty

The
The TW 50c

Frankfort*,

I
tbe t tablet» have «»vem 
«frlti.br I have ga ord m flesh, sleep 
bsMwr amt mu bettor in every way. 
The above ia wriUve, not for notoriety, 
bum ie bleed as actual facte.’

««p-itullr yv-m.
». * • ivuryw,

61 Proepedt- St.. ledLuapolm, lad.
It ie safe to ray rtsaf âtwert e I>ye«wp- 

dli ThMets will cure aey auenaeb weak
er dieoiee except cancer of tbe 

euemc-h They cere sour stomach. 
■Me, knee of Aeah

m ob- n

I i* Voice Culture Straw Mats, Braces, 
Socks, etc.

experiencing ike 
building line that 

There are buoi-
Chelhem Pork Store two ol Tween

less «« Mwte, om4 TorooSs 
Motet, teeS,les os4w MleP. CMAPUft. ■stsilSs

adewy■sksisssar testes» aster M 
■ed Swssr Seisw. sI rated r 
(Mk d Whoa L«s Sod our r

fra:::
StoneCha* Marr, of tbe 13lb Con , S 

bra, died suddenly of heart faiiur 
Rrigden on Wednesday Mr Marr 
was ia his 77ik year and waa driving 
ike lire on hie wagon wheel when be 
fell deed.

I*» ol DimlQUoB of FuturUlp e at iWr. Mwvd Ibc HatterMsw •* Ltegtee. Ostramy.)
Spwial Atewtera tglrsa te 

sod MyteKOTICE la hereby givra that lbs partner 
ak^wbâek has 1er pUpkatnei. heerrisiru, ci>neti- 

intion and bra da r bra, <
.Serai fur vnlmdds little book

ASarsss Kiby William Hrary Dees end Gserge 
In tbs Mm 

In the CUy of
end orals ti "Dora ft BMnsn” 

of plein kero end 
kb» day fiieilvsf

Better vision and relief from all thora 
little eye worries is whet you are sure 
of If you have your glasses fitted by 
me. Particular attention ie paid to 
frame fitting, to see that it looks oral, 
and bolds the glasses In the proper 
position.—£. J. MacIntyre, trading op
tician, opposite Grand Opera House,

K.«g ru» n. e. ricDoncii
(OsM nnsteso

y ways.ths by eddrewunr *u»rt Co.,I■ bi I *
M.rsbell. Mseb

is tbe (rafts Lass Wm» Bra d Mates,
at M era**.

PIANO AND Ttieoevfcf.
NEW CHI ECU FOR THE BURG.
The Presbyter ia* building commit

tee met on Monday evening and ac
cepted tke plena ied specifications for 
the new church ee prepared by Messrs 
trowel 1 A Carswell, architecte, Ubai

rn building will 
end will have seating 
in tbe auditorium for 

389, which may be increased to MS at 
aey time by tbe erection of a gallery. 
It will he erected oe the old loi, cors
er of Du oca a a aft Kliwheth streets- 
Ths building will be of brick with 
alone foundation, and will be heated 
by bet air —Wallersburg Herald

«AID RUBIK EM will be serried
When we entered we bad 

fourteen of which
«( Me J. C. D.£2T<fiS3hy^tke ssM Qrarys

ef the arid WUhem Hrary 
AU «U debts term te the raid 

te he paid te the said Gsrajs

at the sM Leris O.
party fooneisted 
child, three rar

Tbe faramrs era busy with their 
corn harvest aed fell wading, so that 
there Is eo grain coming in to bei__
■ay Market gossip oe. The oeieide 
markets are quiet. Local dealers 
quote priera tke rame es lest week.

Our le tzzr.ol my kwbMted and 
rant* and eywlf. Five 
ctMMd the border, ba

tbe Inter I 
lost nil tbe 

ring left my 
of Thibet aed 

fete. Ose year 
to-night my heebend end 1 were 

nte<i on the boaka of 
of Wo WORM •< lui 8*llu( 

-iWout horon of R*«SW. hoviu, 
buried oer Wild • few do/«before, ud 
eepeetlH ee/ eowal 60 Itn to Uke

« <*< er Kwu. Cio«»r, ri»r, 
- Moata. r,Tt.crad all 

para taka 
OIE* C“
Urts fittft day ti

be ah.

YOUNG riHN WANTED. 
M-T«wg mm te Mage berbar

child buried in
-yh

basés rad seals at
A. A.

"onAS W1 ten
PALMISTRY —SCIENTIFIC.

Palmetry q help te llfe—opportunltlM

Madame Uviebl.Geraer Mom*. 
Consultetioae 96 end 80

I 1 WM. H. DUNK, 
OHO. 8TIKBON.

WITKM
O. L Lewis

t-Ui■t BARBER COLLEGE, 
1-9 Gedtilnc nuimvw IUs U eIff Douait. Màrft. >lb'SW tI .11“ V.IA., J .1^

> \
/J

f. r

;

At

Last
Year’s
Prices.

V

GEO. STEPHENS & CO. BOUGHT 
THEIR FALL SUPPLY OF STOVES 
BEFORE THE ADVANCE. AND 
ARE WILLING TO GIVE THEIR 
CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT SO 
LONG AS THEIR PRESENT STOCK 
LASTS.
PER CENT LOWER THAN STOVES 
BOUGHT IN THE MARKET TO 
DAY. ..................................

THIS MEANS FIFTEEN

Roofing Paint
“Asphyllns**

oo4 >M team te si
i Ow set kismStesd 
** roteLT^ralte. *Wtete'ra

tes

Oca Overt* * Ca

Geo. Stephens & Co.

r

V

1 ,

C/
3

: 
CD

OCA
)

es
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